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VLOTII1NO,

wANABIAKI'.K A HIIOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamakkk & Hrown.

Oak Hall,
h, K. Corner Sixth nnd MnrkoU'

ulMfd I'lllLADKLI'lUA.
lUKNlHlllMMIIiliDS HO 14

EASTER.
Lowoh Scnrfa,

Olub Houoo Tlon,
Latest Stylo Oollarn.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Rhein Stono Studs

II 1 11 lo it t m Diamonds ut

ERISMAN'S,
No 17 WEST KINO SrKEBT,

nuitiiKit .Hurni.N,

"Quick Sales And Small Profits."

Is an old atluRO, hut a uood onu ; unci this It
Just thu principle upo i which business

Is conducted ut

Burger & Simon's

WhoIosnioA: KctuiU'lotliiiii; IFonse,

I'o. JM Contra Pqutiro

SILK SCAUPS, Latest Oat, for 20c.
IIKST

$10 All Wool Suit
IS TOWN.

SHIRTS WITHOUT A BUl'KRIOR.

UNDKKWKAR AND

(IKNiV PUKNISHINU (500IKS,

IN UllKAT VARIETY.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors tin I CM hlom,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTKR, I'A.

II lyil

TNVITATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
K I'KN l TllKIll IN V1TATIO.N

To their many cualotnors an. I the puhllo In
Honcral. ter an Inspection et their I111140 anil
varied Spilntf stock et Koods In Ihuplcco,
which wu umbo to jour own oritur In any
stjlo, ut tliu following low prices :

All-wo- Suit torbuslnuss ft2 ID
" tioltur llitt" cosslinoro lf '
" llkmlxcd cusaluiero .... HI M
" -- best IiiiIIko hluu ctotl 17 (0
' worsted corkscrew (black

or blue) H m
All-wo- emit luucy corkscrew u (U

" KiiKllsh rorkporuw Si (0
" Kronen worsted.va oo nml m on

Remember we pay our own personal uttonllon
tOHcllltiKn.s wolliis cuttlniti It thoroloro on- -
Ubll'H UH 1(1 UlldclSUll tllO ClOlOlt UUll lllOHt
critical house In the city.

OUR liRRAT Sl'KCIALTY,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- 1'uii III ut ,&). tl.OJ, $l.'0, 93.110, p.rn,

JG., 10 10, 17 W, up to $9 00.

l'lctiso tuko a vlw In passing our Show
WlndoAft. HI, Hlyloaml Durable Workman-
ship Kuarunlocd,

I.&ansman&Bro.
Tho KABIIIONAIILK MERCHANT TAILORS

ANO ULOTH1KRS,

No. 88-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

UiKht on the Soulhwost Corner el Oranxe
Blreot,

tiANCASTKU. 1A.

3- - Noiconnccicil vrlth any otl;or, Ctoililn
Houyii In the cllv.

1 Olht UVO AN It VUlAltH.

rr I.. fJTfiiniAN t uo.
XX.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

Al.l. HUAND8 0r C1IKW1NU A 8MOKINU

TOBACCO,
OUIAIIKTTKH, SMOKKK'8 AllTI0I.K3.nny

ihlnc purialnlnK to thoTnido in Lnrgo
or Small Uuiintlilu.'i tit I'lltLA- -

DKl.l'lllA l'UIOlW.lvt

H. L. Stehman & Cos.
NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OATMN'B KINK CUT.
VKI.OOll'KDK KIKK CUT,

UUKOUU KINK CUT, IStC.
l'OI.KJK l'LUd.

UIIAMl'AQNK,
laTTLKKKOK, KtO.

DKItllY SMOKING.
1.0NKJACIC,

1'UltKIHII I'ATKOI,, '
ItlUUMON I) H rit A1UIIT OUT,

JIKTWKKK TIIK ACTS, Ktc.
At Importoil ami liomostlo Cigar. All

urttdon umt ptlcO), UlVo us is gall.
wd.TifM.va

VLOTMNU,

For Decoration Day, the AmGr-ica- n

Soldiers' day,we have Flan-
nels of various grades, but all
are froe from cotton, all pure
Indigo dyoand warranted not to
fade. White Duck Vests very
Low in Price.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Cuilling, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

I'MII.ADI'.M'lltA.

KIU'II.I.NT I'AII.OKINU.M

DAVID E. WINTERS,

FIFE
MERCHANT

TAILOE,
No. 23 North aueen St.,

I.ANOASrKll. I'A.

",!l IIIAUT.U.

SPRING OPENING

A- T-

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring Kslnlili.Hhment.

I nui now propirod toHhow to the inula nn
luiHorliiifil el Woolonn lor tto spring nnd
"iimitnii Ti ftto w hleii 'or yimllty and
(juuntlty nuriwutri till my lorincr iirortto
p'onso my i iistomcrs.

Nomi hut the ory bcit KorolKii and Amerl.
cm riilnliM for lirw und lliiBlniHi Suits ; a
coiiipluto Hue il the Intent SluulrH el Spring
ijvorcoitlni:

Tho vury l'011 "' workmanship und prlcc.j
Ion it than any llouai In the city lor the hiuuo
qtnllly el KniMl

Fl". GERHAET,
'IA1LOII,

No. 6 East King Street.
'tXMI.!.lAMJ()N .t rOSTMI.

Williamson k Foster.

THKOLOKKJilLLS

CASSIMEKE
-I- S TII- K-

BB5T AMERICAN OAS9IMBRH

KNOWN TO TIIK TK DK. It I wiual, II not
Bupcrlor, to u mulotlty el linpoiti'd cassl- -
lllCrt! l II IlllVU II Vl'IJ 'l" -- " ' w

PANTALOONS FOR DRESS WEAR

MAUK OK

Globe Mills Casshnere.
Handsomely cut uml llnlnho.1. Thu p li

tems el the ooln mil vi'iy nciiRmifiuitu
niuv, anil tnu lit H pel It ct.

WKAIIK8KM.INOTI1KM KOU

Six Dollars and Fifty Cents.
OOMK ANI SKK TIIKM.

HI'KOIAI.TY IN AI.I.B1I.K l'UKK HOAIIK8
lor lACoutB ciuli, lii our Kiiht Window,

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,
DICALIilUIN

01 fl I III SU, IIAT8. OAIM, KIJKNISIilNU
(1'IIIIIM. I1UUIH, UIIIIK3, TIIUHUH, VA-I- .

lift), IUIIIIIKK UOOIM, Ktc.

Kos. 32--J- 8 EAST KINO STREET.
I,NIA8TKIM'A.

TUHT I'UHI.lHIir.U,
) IIKW KIIITIUN o

I "UEOItRTH RliVhALnii,"
with valimhlo iiitoruiatlon on Nervoutaml Al-- I

Hid Dttonters, llliistrutod with rars.
ADKKKHSKD TO UKN ll.KMKN O.NI.Y.

Ily a physician of so ywuVnxporionco, (nuthor
oi "doclul kvim oi mo rienuiii n.iy," "rronia
taro Decay u.e.j Dim i, pun nui), price, .on,
A,U"0i

DB. LA QUANQD,
U23 FftSiBT BTniET, riui.Apxt.rnu, I'A.

jnpjiml

011 KW VOIACK VJ.VU,

1IIKW 1'Ul.IUK Vl.Vli.

CHEAT"

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

Ml) HIVAl INltTJtUaiKNTtt.

tlTILCOX S WUITI3

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL 'JEN DAYS KAI fcH.

N OW lHiT.I K 1 1M K. TO UU

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUUI1TKU1NU l'ltltiK.S.

OnoOooilBocond-IIani- l l'lano iv.on
OiioKlocani8ocoiuMIiindi)ri;iin IVixi
Ono Klotjant Now Organ, touplnrj

and .. r. "i . I x i

Wilcox Whlto Orisans Irom t.vui totlMiw

"Knabe," MoFhall, UrovonHtoln St

Fullor, Koyfltono, mid Voso
Si Bona Pinnon,

All Marlcod Down to II it to ,i I rUo-Klyo- n AllO'ist
away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STKEET,
II, II. IICKKNUACU, Afnnt.

fet17'ttl

MARITAL FKKAK8.

(JUKI'.). 1IUINUM OAU1i:i IIY OUl'IO.

Uomody nnil Tmitedy t llocent Matilmuiilal
OccurroncclTlio ltomiinllo Story et n

Vouiik Immigrant Ulrl.
Two inontbu ngo Mary Jano Caffrov, n

iwttto Irish girl blxtoon yoatH old and or
rather nttraotivu roanncrn.tccutcd onijiloy- -
tnent In Tronton ns a clerk at n State
Btrcct variety ntdro. Hho liad only icoontly
cotno from ncro.iH the water and ncvcr.il
tlmcH montloucd to her employer afltranco
incident that happened to her at Cantlo
Oardun, A yottn; man with lota of
money and fashionably dressed happoncd
to meet her one day and took n fanoy to
the ulrl. When hIio w.ih leaving Now
York ho hidd ho would come to Trenton
for her f.oino day aud I alto her away. Hho
was almoat pennllesi. Tliumday afternoon
n c.uriii;o wax driven up to the State Btroot
ntoro and u youni; mail phowed his f.ioo at
the window. Tho phpp p.lrl dropped her
Eolnsora and npron ana Boon was Heated in
the carriage Tiiocouplo o'rovo to a olcr(?y-man'- s

wcro married mid then returned to
the Trenton house fos tea. Thoy loft for
Now York Friday morning. Tho f'irl did
not stop to et the balacca of her week's
pay from the storekeeper. Tho young
man Is said to be n lawyer in Now York
City.

llio Kopulol it midnight .llnrilnsi'.
Viola Harnett, one of the thrco pretty,

young girls who figured in the midnight a
marriage ccromony at the house of Rov.
Mr. Gullolr, near Qreonwood cemetery, Inst
winter, is plaintiff in a Aultitithollrooklyn
eity court nainst hor'liusbaud, Frederick
Ilaruott. Tho young wife pays that on
December 20, about 7 o'clock in the oven-Ing- ,

Freddie called nt her house and
hnr to take a walk. Sho consented, and
limy wont toward the comctcry. Frcddio

licr to marry him and she declined.
Ho then resorted to tbrca'f, toiling her
that ho would Inform her ft lends that she
had been intlmato with him. Slie again
refused him, and ho declared that if slio
would not marry him that night ho would
first kill her and then himself. Viola
says that young lTieddio frightened her
with his furious gestures aud dire threats
and she consented to the proposition
After the ccromouy was over nlui bays
that i ho icturncd to her mother'! houo.
In her complaint fclio denies that slio had
been intimate with Freddie, and asks lint
the m.irriago be declared void.

Or.nrKt'it lth Killing her tin lutid
A wan nut has boon leaned for the anmt

of Carrio IJcst, the beautiful young wife
of Stewart Hcst, of Nioholasvillc, Ivy.,
charged with iwisouing her husband. It
was icsucd at tlio instance of 1). K. IJcst,
the father in law. Sho appeared in court
to give herself up, as the warrant had not
been executed upon her by the sheriff.
Tho attorneys tiirrecd to put oil' the exami-
nation until Wednesday morning. Tho
girl bcoms to be unconscious of the grave
charge upon which tuu is called to answer.
Sho wa3 surrounded, by lady friends aud
rotntlvua. Sho was dressed in deep
mourning. Sho hail a shy goutlo face with
a rosy tinted complexion. Sho is rather
small, easy and graceful iu movomout and
is but lOyoarsof ago. It in charged that
she married her husband for his money
and then administered poison to got rid of
him. Sho gave bail and was ruloased.
Alitriictl lllir Tlirniv !,)' AciiiAliitnuoo
Kiilluud'Vt ) Herald

Miss Kuto Ilutlbmt is to be married this
wcok to a gontlcmau from Montana, whom
she had never tecn until ho c.imo on n low
dayn ago for the purpi-n- of marrying her.
They had been inttoduccd by letter by
relatives el Jllcs iluriuurt, who J: now
the young mail and his family well, and '

the s ouug people foil iu love with each
other through correspondence, aud aio
both well sati.'ficil with each other. Miss
Untlbuit'rt Ibiicco is a ra'.'iir in Munt.ina,

1
uudtT thiity jcaiBof age, a loilned man,
worth n good deal of property and doiug u
tbilvlng business. '

A Ilrlilt'cruuin'K Lin i'iolulinouc, i

W. A Harrison, a piominont rrorchant!
of Nashville, Tonn., was to have bcon
maineii rnu.iy uiuiuai iu jiici .viiuiu
Taius, When ho wont to her father's
liouro hho suit hi in nway on a trivial pro.
ti st. When ho roturncd ho found n no'o
to the edict that she was " far away."

Tour II ii rM tliut Ileal u r.iTn.
Soniotlwo ago John Pottston mairiod

.Mlr.i Fntinio Brown, rf Atlanta, Ga. A
foinur lover. John SankTotd, provallod
uptntho bride loelopo with him to Texan,
S.i"kfptd'n 6h.ter thojrupon oil'rfd her
hunt and hand to the d siitcd Pottston to
make amends for her h.othc.'s ctmo, ar.d
thev left for Ttxao u1bi.

KINANt'IM. '('1(1111111.1 --i

lliien IlinUs llnrtlv itlrplci by Dlilitnoit
(I 111 rm r.

James I). Fish, ex picsidtnt of the
Marino bank of New York, wan ancatcd
noon after midnight Sunih) bight. Tho
warinnt im which ho wai auestod was
by United Stater, CommisuM nor Shiolds.ou
an aflldavlt by Bank Kxaiumoi Slb.u It
charges between March Is, an I May
Othof thU year Fish nilsippropilatcd
funds of the bank to t' o am unit of $1,
110.000.

Tho West Bido bank in New Yoik eloked
its doors early ou Satuidny nfteimiii!, in
couscqucuco of a run in ulo by iti ttepuHi
tors, lollowiug the siniiounc"iiient el u
" dofalcatlou " by us p lymg tellei , Chas.
A Hinckley. It Is aild thai tlm bank Is

snlvriit and will i.hiimo. Hinckley's
steahuga are stated at $07,000 Tho hank
is reported to have a mi pin i of 9100,000
over the amount stolen.

Adam Brabondcr, president el the
dofunot Erio couut savlnga bank, hat

to Rrlo. "Ho admits that ho and
Cashier Pottlt lost $100,000 in grain nt.d
oil speculations. Umber.der als.i admits
that ho took money IHongirg t ho bank,
paid it to friends and Ion, an I ennitfrjUH
the cashlor. Ho Is now in fa 1. l'ho fnl
ing againut Brabendcr is vcrj strong, as
the paper In thobank Ins pimed wuith-less- .

Brabendcr has mi.c'o an aeil (iiiuoiit
of Ida prlvatopropetly, valued at $100,000,
to his otodltors i but tins uiuuunt w 11 not
cover liis ItiilolitcdncM,, aud the fctocl.

holders will probably lofo fiom $'.'00,000 to
$250,000.

lnUI Km) el i i'iiiloul .Inl.e.

Thociininunilyof NiMvIdmi'Ip, Miuuiii
county, W. Va,, i iit'.ig.'ling mouutain
towu, is intoiiHPlv oxritcd over tlio myste-
rious shooting of one of Its prominent
young mou. A for days ago throe of Its
young girls Intended " p'a an innocent
praottoal joke on Aithu. Knowlton, a
rather airy young ik in the ptmclpal
goneral store In towu To tli'n oud
they liberally Beanned a plo with
it whlto powder, which tlwy siip
posed to be Epsom salts, but which
turned out to be a deadly drug. At a plo
nlo the oloik rv o li.-- . 'y of the pie, but his
slokiiesa took 1. 1. .h- -i and an alaimlng
turn from wh.it.ih vciincladiosoxpcotod.
Ho oventually reooveii'dand the next tlmo
1m met one of (!.. young ladles on the
Btroot hoout a suit h 'mm a Ul"" by the
roadside and wti'ijul her novcroly. Sho
run home, crying with pain, rogo and
mortification, tiler hiothora took her part
and that night tarred and foatherod young
Knowlton Friday night one of the
brothers, while walking in the si root, was

shot and Instantly klllod by sotuo one un-
known.

UNDO) AMININU VKNTUItK.

A lilt or Mllatlou in Whlcli uoino Former
Lmnottitrlans ore Intermted,

l'lillii'lflplila TIiiim
Homer A. Ilorr, a round eyed, Innocent

faced little man, who was recently hold
under ball to answer In the United States
oourt at Harrlsburg the ohargo of swind
liner a crlpplod veteran out of his pension
money by induoliig him to invest It in the
United States and Moxloan syndicate, now
Ilguros ni plaintiff Iu a oivll suit against
hnlfndnzon of his late friends nnd busi-
ness associates, members of the syndicate,
living in Wilmington, Do!.

llcrr, who belongs to a well known
family of that name widely soattorcd
throughout Lancaster county, wont to
Wilmington some years slnoo nnd sot up
an artist's studio Ho painted ploturcs of
norao inoilt, prcparod ongravers' blooks
nnd gave out lossens, thus making
a oomfortablo living nnd winning
friends. Becoming interested in
Moxlcan affairs nnd being a glib
talker, ho induced soveral of his aoquain
tanccs, among them Jerome- - B. Hell, editor
of the Wilmington Sunday Slur: Jo3so K.
HayliH, manager of the Wilmington opera
house, nnd Dr. Jacob F. Frails., a folbw
Pennsylvania, pnutlclng mcdleino in
Wilmlugton, to tubsorlbo $10,000 to the
United States and Moxlcan syndicate,

company formed to work mines in
Mexico.

Shortly afterwards Ilorr removed to
1'hlladelphla nnd In his capacity as socio,
tary nnd treasurer of the syndicate sot up
an offlco. A prospector was sent to ex-

amine the syndicate mines and for a time
Ilerr furnished the stockholders with
roscato reports. Soon afterward the Wil-
mington stockholders sent one of their
number, J. J. Plorce, to investigate the
mines. Ho returned from Moxice with
the prospector and reported that the
secretary was deceiving the stockholders.
A meeting wan held in Hcrr'n ofllco ami
ho still insisted that all was going well,
hut when the charge was made that only
$3,000 out of the $10,000 subscribed had
been flsut to Moxice, the secretary confess,
ed that sniuo of the money had been
misapplied. Ho said ho had been squeczrtl
aud consented to give up several thousand
dollan on the paper of the stockholdeis.

A day or two since, however, Ilorr had
Dr. Frantz nrrostod In Wilmlugton on a
oivil suit, nllcglug that Frantz, with
others of tbo syndicate's stockholders, had
by throatn and intimidation rccurcd from
the Lecretary $1,000 in notes and cai.li.
this bolng the amount that Hcrr had dis-
gorged when the stockholdeis mot at his
ofllco. Hcrr includes In the suit Jeromo
II. Boll, Jcssolv. Baj lis, Clinton Hico. O.
II Labdoll, Edgar H. Cook and J. J.
t'rico. Ho says that ho will have thorn
arrested the very llrst time ho catches
them in Philadelphia. Tho bowiliicnc
stockholders, meanwhile, profess thorn-solv- es

ready to answer any ohargo ho has
to make.

IWKLVf. 11UUK3 A 11 K

Mr. Henry llarncs, the Tea nnd colleo
Houston Strcot, Now Haven, Conn.,

writer on .May IU, leSJ : It U with feelliiKH of
gratltuilo, andaile-ilr- to bcuutlt m lulloiv-liiii- u

that 1 write you these fuv lines in tcsll-mou- y

to the value el lliiigrcutest el nil medl-elms- .

Kluhtjcnrs have 1 beenasuirererlrom
kidney dlsordoriiud In llammiitlonot tlio bind-de-

So'jiutlmeri when pnsslnir water the
pains wcro somethiiiij torrlblo, u nciri-ilna- ,

lmrnlng uonsitlon, with intention of urine,
with sliarpii.ilns In my side. loins and back,
oTtonillnu' clear to the back el my lieu I, tend- -

ed to make lllo uusorublo. 1 linvo been
ed by a numeor of our best physicians, und
have udci any nutnbor et propilotury modi- -

clnoH, all to no avail, obtaining no rellel.
How lonit I wonlil huvo coutlnuoit in this way

ilo not know ; In luel I dcspaliud et cultlni; ,

.ullut, until u nvlgluor, who had betn very j

much benefited by tlio use et llunt'd Remedy,
udvlMol inototryit; and although I had no
lalt . tti.it It would loach my ease, jet as he j

spoke so highly of Its Groat merits I docldud
to i;lvo it a ti I u, mid us use li is ueoti luiuuucu
with, the very beat poiMblo n suits. Twelve
hours utter ukliiK the ilraliloso lexpuil' need
icllut. 1 eonllniicd on In U u-- o until I had
used lle liotllos, when all tlio pains hud van-
ished, my otlurwlio good hcxltli rolutnol,
auillamlico ii'om all p.ilm.nml uin a well
man. t am confident mycun Imsrisiillud
trcm tin iisj et Hunt's Ueniedy, and that
alpne.

"What llhai done lor mo I iitu posillvo It
win do loroiliurB You uro at liberty to use
my li iu.o or this lutter In any imiunei you see
lit.

liUKl' HY A I' AM..
When only uboy Miniu thltteuti yeuMohl 1

wit hurl quite badly by u Mil, und sovornly
Injuiod uiv baok and kldnoya.nud was doctor-
ed by cm uest physicians, and tiled many

und tiiiynU tallo 1, until Hunt's Re-

medy was iccommendod to us by filomls that
had iwed it heroin Manchester with the great-e- t

success. Wo put chased u boltlo from ,

router C impboH's drug Hton, ami loiiud tliut
I liuprovod very rupldly ; was lellov d or tlio
palim In the back, nil i niter usln ; miverul lol-
lies found that I was completely cured, and 1

oannotovei'-ehtlmiitotli- uood Hunt's Remedy
hasdono me, uml can most hearlllv iceoiii-i- n.

ml It ioiIioho tionbliit with kidney com-

plaint : and jou tan uto this lottnr na joii
(in.ii.e itomicctnlly youw,

Alonzh I'. Marshall.
n (irnnRii "l , Sliinchealor, N. II., Muv 7, leSJ.

mySil MvilM,W.tKAw

hrrvtid llim Ul'ilit.
1 have usbiI unlock Mood ll,tti-ri- , and

nm liuppy to cay thev linvo ilono uio more
uood than iiiiylhlug yet. Send u iurlhui' 'ltitiii-ilt-

ut once." Tills liiiin was u sulleiur Irnm
ilypepnla lop twenty years. Hl imiiio is
A lojuimlur l.ouuh, anil ho lives ut Alpnnii,
Alleh Kov mile by 11.11. Cochran, druui'l-t- ,
I,i7 and l"'J North Um-e- stroid.

iiniiclen'ii Afiucn 'ilvr.
tlm iiiwi Snlvo In Uin v.orl,i lor i;ut,

liruli'iia. rti.nw, Ulciirn, ault llhoum. lover
son", Tollur, Cliuppol ilaiiitd, Chilblains,
ConiH, and ad skin oiuptlons, nnd positively
cnios nil oi no puy icqulud. H It KUiir-iintei-

toijlvu poilutl Batisluctlon or moimj
r.liiaitid. l'rlco, 'i" cenU per box Vnrkalii
by II. It i ocIimii. druggist, 137 anil 13.' f.oitli
gu. en htii'id, Laueustor.

KutUluellou Unlverial,
In the puxt three mouths l linvo fold one

hundred and six hollies et Tliomai' Kclectrlo
Olt. .Novel' kiiw u muiileluo lu my Uto tli.it
uuie Kiiili uulvidsal tallslactloii. Cured un
ulei rated throat lei mo lu iwenty.Iour hours ;

nover railed to relieve my ehllditm el eroup."
U. It. Hull, Dl'UKglst.Oluyvlllo, III. Kor Fillo
by II. II. coehran, drngKist, VSl uml U'J Neith
Oueeu si reel.

A ItGiuarkitblo Kucxpn.
Mij. Mary A. Dalley, el Tunkhautioi !. IM.

was ullllctcd lor six veal's with Asthma unit
IlionchlUa, during which tlmo llio best physi-
cians (ould clvn no rellel. Her lllo was

el, until lu hist October hIio procured
a lloltlo oi Dr. limit's Now Discovery, when
Immediate wusiclt, and by coiilliuilnu
Its use lor u shoit tlmo shu was eoinplotely
cm ml, ualnluir lu flesh u U,s, in a tow months.

Kiel) i'lliil lloltli'snt tills iiiitnln eem el nil
Throat and Lung Dlsuisi-Bii- t II. 11, Coehrun's
DrugUtoio. Lurgi. Iloltlfa Jt.iO.

no Van Itoliovo It,
That In lids town thoie are sniieaol persons

our btoio oven dy whoso lives mo
made inUurubh) by ludiKostiou, Dyspepsia,
Hour and illsuossocl Htoinacli, Liver com.

Constipation, when lor 75o. wu will tollflalut,bhllnh's Vltullzer, inmr.Oiteed to euro
them. Hold by II, Ji. Cochiau, driiirulst, Nos.
37 and 1X3 North Queen street iub7-ooa- a

MJBVtOAL.

A Y Kit's C1IKUUY I'KOrOUAL,.

OrmviLH, Ohio, Bept. 10. 19?.'
flfil.IV? "Having hoon subject toallKOK.
iUUUO,nHiA,iAKFKOTION Willi frequent

ouuito, inr a nnniDor or years, i norooycor- -
tiiy that aykii'3 ciirenuY i'kotokaij gives
Hives mo prompt rollot, ami It Is tlio most
etrectlvo remedy I have over tried. I

JAMK3 A. HAMILTON, 1

Killtor et Cretcentt
1,T" itAn, Onto, Juno M, 1882.'

COIIRHX " l '"vo "S0'1 AYKIt'8 UllKKKY,.,,0,1KT.Vl'Al.thlpriiiitlora80Voto
und I.UNO TItOUllliK with Rood

olloct, nnd I nm plonod to rocommand it toany one nlmllurly utractrd.
IIAKVKYnAUUHMAN,

il'ropriolor Olobo Hotel."
rnKrARBti nv

Dr. J. U. Ajcr ic Co,, Lonell, Mus.
Sold by all IiniKgUU. m2lto27

A Y Kit's SAItHAl'AKll.liA AND AYKll'3JX. Oherry I'ontornl fnp snln nl Pnnhrnndll.lli. Utwn 7n O hh.. Km. .....l. .... ...'."R uimu. ..w, ,w unit ur j.urin uuuuil au,Lancaster, i'a.

I AftlK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Tht porous plaitor li absolutely the bttover made, cointilnlni; the virtues el hops

with Ruins, balsams nnd extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In curing illuoasos ,ivhcro otherplasters simply relieve. Orlek In the Hack
nnd Neck, l'aln In the Hldo or J.lmbs, HUtl
.lolnti and Mucclea, Kidney Troubles, llhou
mutism, Noumlijla, Soro Chest, AUooUons of
the Heart uml I, Ivor, und nil palnn or aches Innny putt cured Instantly by tlio ;oi 1'latler.airTryll l'rlco, m cents, or flvo for 11.10.

Hold liv nil ilrmr.
glstiiiind country stores. Hop 1'tailer Com-an- j,

l'roprlotors, Iloaton, Mass.

LAME BAOE.
-- Kor conatlpatlon, loss et appotlto ana

dlfi'iifos of the bowo!n take IluwIoy'H Htomarh
nnd I.Ivor 1'IIIh. & cents.

VAlllHAOKtt, AV.

JINK. JAIUMAIIH IUIII.Ur.ltS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "W'ork
OK I.ANOAbThll COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

(Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STP.EBT,

IN UKA.tOKCr.NTItAl. MAIIKKT HOUSES
LANCAHTKIt, I'A.

Wo make overy stvlo llunitv and Carlariro
dLSliod. All work llnlshcd In the most com.
ioi'tuhlo and elegant Htylo. Wo n.o only the
best Helccte.il material, nnd omplov only the
boit mechanics. Kor finality or work onr
prices uro the chouposl in the state. Wo buy
ter cash and Boll on the most rcasonablotorms.j1o us a call. All work warranted.

ltlCl'AIlllNO I'KOMVTI.YATTKNDKDTO.
OnuKutot workinun cspeclnlly omployeil lor
thnt nurposo.

VTT15 NKAN 1IUSINKS1

AND MEAN IT IN TIIK

FULLEST SENSE OP THE TERM.

N0RBECK& MILEY,
WILL SELL AT THEIR

REPOSITORY,
Duke and Vine Streets,

A LARUKSIOCK OK

VEHICLES
-- AT-

SPECIAL BARGAINS,
In order to ted cu6lockby.JUNl 1, when the
demand oi the Homo Trado (and particularly
Custom Work) will require more room.

We Mean Business,
AND INT1JNI) TO 1'ltOVK UKIITA1N

VAl-Mt- . AN 1) DEKY
COMI'KTITION.

It has been circulated ntnl rum led during
the luH low mom lid, to olir cumomeiv, as well
as ntliors. that Inequality et woriccoustnictoil
by us MiiHOfun luteili'i' charucto , which had
u tendency to hurt our icputatlon to a con-
siderable, extent, ilupilvliiii us el qulto a
uuinlKii-r- t Htles, uml eouipellliiK us to sell at
lower pi Ices than herelotore. thcieby causing
us couslduiublo loss. Tho oujoct et tills we
can leadily uniioialanil, and we think it un- -

u- -t and u cowardly way et injuring our repu-
tation, ,tIioi wl.-- o we would not compl&In ;
but us It Is u base, cowmilly mlsropresonta-tlon- ,

and icporiud by two of our oIIokoiI
llrst-claii- s conch inukois, we Intend toproicct
our rli;i ta, no mnttnr ut whin cost.

In Justice to ourselves and to sustain our
tepululion as et light car-rhin- o

woilr, we will waucr any amount that
we can construct us line a vehicle as any In
thu city, mi'', turthermcro, that our raw ma-
terial in block is greater, uml el as line a qual-
ity us that et the l artles this may Interest.
Also, that our stock et llnlshed vehicles on
hand roiiimisossjiuo that wtllcomnaro with
any lu the city. Tho ubovo statements we
will stind lospoiiidhlo for, uml those olrondod
and demanding can be accommo-
dated by cilllmt on

NOUllliCICt MILKY.
N. II Any pally iicceptlnir thlsollor will be

compelled to ."nnstruct a vehicle lrom mato-ilu- l
Iu stock and by mechanics lutholrproionl

employ. And tuithermoio, should we hear
uuy more el these pcaudulnus reports we will
piosrciilo the otlcMterlolhu lull extent et the
law.

SlliWAKK, Jt(U

1 O TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. a I South Jiioeii S(rot,

-- KOR TIIK

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

QARDEiTUOEH AND OIL OLOTll.

JOHI P. SCHAUI,
24 South Quoon Btrooti

ioU27-lv- a l.ANCAHl'KR. I'A.

UAVIllXliltV.

TTAVINO 11MMII.VI: I'AKT.TllMUl'
.IX nnd lielmanently elosod the Chestnut
Ktroet iron Works, iitnsiro to luiorin my oiu
patrons and mo pumiu Kniierniiy, inui l uin
still In the huslneis,balugbicatedln the l'eiin
Iron Company's Works, North l'lum street,
wliuro 1 nm making Iron und ltrass Castluies
oluven'duitrlptlon, and will be pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with tlmlr patron-iil'i- i.

From 4U years uxpoiieuco In tliokuslnoss
and using thu bust material unit employ Inn
the bust moclmnles, 1 am sullstled I can guar-
antee entire uullstiicllon. Castings made from
u mlxtmo et iron and steel which nro more re-
liable lor strength and durability than the
best can iron Known, v icoui rou pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a spoclulty, Cast-Iii- ks

liiude et vury soit iron, and brass cast-Iiik-s
et evuiy doscrlplion. 1 have all the pat-tor- s

uttlio well uml invorubly known Mowrer
Cotu and Cob Crusher, lottttud amllmprovoil.
Also on baud, mills completely tlttuit up or In
parts, to ruplaco old ones which have been in
ii90 ter years, guaranteeing thorn to give sat
aanKltJ5nitJ U. C, MoOtria.Jtr.

OAOTHJUIH.

ji.u,Daiai,iN(i. jko. H. H&CHKAK

HUE TAI10ES,

No. 121 North Queen St.
t

Wo have now In Stock an oloirftnt llnoo
Kntfllsli, Hcotcli ana American Suitings wbloliwe Invite yon to examine.

Kull linn of 1'iald ami Chock Bulling, Trotis-orln- s

and Hprlnjr Ovorcoailnits.
-- Nono but the host workmanship and ole-Ka- nt

Kit Uuarantocd.

&

No. 121 North Quoon St., Lanoaater
uiaytMydTu.THAB

M VK1CH a IIATHTON.

Thin Clothing.
lit Kxcollonl Asjortmont, ter this son of

wcathor, for MKN'3, HOY'd anil CH1L.
DKK.VS WEAK. In all the l'f.AIN AND
MOSTyAHIIlONAIlLK KAIIKICH.

In looking around lor Bummer requisite;,
mmeinbor that the best assortment In
CLOTHING Is ulways to be scon hore, and
that prices are suniclently varlod to moot
with laver amotiK all claisosot buyers, as well
aslhoso whom lorluno has loss lavorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be aflontod a
rhunco to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our CLOTHINO U
lully up to the highest standard, ami Is
murkod at figures that ofion make buyers of
those whoonly couio to see.

" Companion cbnrteil, trade so'.lcllod.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LKAIIlNU I,iCA&TKK OLOTIUKllB,

NO. 13 BABT ICING 8TRBET.
LANCABTKU. I'A.

.1 UlT INI

A GREAT BARGAIN
-- AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER'S,

200 SUMMER SUITS at $1.35.
Men's Sizes, Cool and Pleasant. Worth t3t0a Suit.

OHAND AllMY SUITS
For Decoration Day at all pr Icon. Blnglolllre

Cents us low hs $.'.00.

500 BOYS SUITS
from M.50 up Sizes 0 to 17, all colors, To

make room.

L1NK.V COLLARS, CUFKfl.
"AUBK UNUKUWKAK,

NKCKWKARAND
L1UHT WKlUHTUOODa

At Vury Low l'rlccs. to doz. 1'KltCALE
huaRKB and I'UKKsatiocapleco.

NKW HOODS.

Hirsh & Brother's 1
I'KNN IIALLOLOTHINO IIOUSK,

Noo. 3 ami j4 North Quoon Stroet.

LANOASTKR. I'A.J

II ATA ANIt CAifB.

XKT l, STAllI'MiKSfll,,

STRAW HATS.
5,000 STRAW HATS.

HATS KOU CHILDREN!
HATS FOR HOYS I

HATH FOR MEN I

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

31 nuil n North (aeon St.

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
auccKHSoua to

SHU TZ&BRO.
mnyio-h- d

TUV.M' MATH.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo wlob to oall the rtttontlon of
men with bis hotulo to tbo foot that
we are alwaya provided with just
the extra lnrao hata they ronulro.

Wo nro now ahow In B a full aesort
montof BTBAWHATfl In all jrradoa
and the Inmost, handsomeat and
ment cotnploto line of LIGHT COL-
ORED STIFF HATS over opened in
Lnnoastor.

Ifyouromombor that overy thing
hore Is froeh and now nothing that
iu at all old you will soothe advan-tosoB- of

at loaBt looking through our
aeoortmmont,

S-- IN A tKW DAYS WK WILT. KAVK A
I.1TTLK l'RKSKNT KOtt OUR KRIKNH3

THAT YOU WU.L AX'l'RKOlATJC.

144 I.ortli Queen St,
A low doors above the mnUn House,

LAMOABTKU.rA.iaM.j;UpJAw

... ... ..,.tkiI.AIIICIC UKBK AMU

It "Siwisior 5tuwi w S SRKSS5T

H i i?room. nmtclass RelrUrepUors
i'nd hw'ou1'llllBilelphlK

urauKUt oiujrlM IIKSII ifornhratodwmchhlsol"t!lt,u'scltlr A',0'1A,K:
WATKliirom the tamous

mSlnB-.Hawtoxs-
N. Y. A luUawortiuoatot

til '! "'i Hluor ow 8&74
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